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Declaration of Interest reasons; these included parental lack of awareness of the negative health implications of unhealthy treat 77 foods for their children, and the need to limit provision of these foods. Treat-giving was found to be 78 used routinely to control children's behaviours, to provide affection and to resolve beliefs of deprivation 79 (Pescud & Pettigrew, 2014) . Another qualitative study focussed on how parents understood treats and 80 in what circumstances they would provide treats to their children. No formal definition was employed 81 and parents described these extra foods as 'treats', 'sometimes foods' or 'junk foods'. Parents believed 82 these foods could be consumed regularly as part of a balanced diet and did not perceive an association 83 between the consumption of these foods and weight gain. This study reported that many parents 84 provided their children with treats daily with the belief that their child had a balanced diet. (Petrunoff 85 et al., 2014) .
86
Developing strategies to support caregivers' healthier food choices requires a full 87 understanding of adults' perceptions of treats, and their motivations for providing them. Understanding 88 the reasons why caregivers give treats to children, particularly energy-dense foods, is central to shaping 89 the context in which children form eating habits as they progress to adulthood (Birch & Fisher, 1998) .
90
Given the lack of a formal and robust definition of a treat, this research seeks to understand adults' 91 perception of the treats they give to children and to define treats on the island of Ireland (IOI) through 92 qualitative exploration.
94

Materials and Methods
95
A series of focus groups was carried out across the IOI to explore adults' perceptions and motivations 96 for providing food and non-food treats to children as part of a larger research project (Shan et al., 2018) .
97
The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) checklist was used to ensure 98 comprehensive reporting of this research (Tong, Sainsbury, & Craig, 2007) .
100
Research Team and Reflexivity Statement 101
The interdisciplinary research team combined expertise in health psychology, psychology, public 102 health, sociology, and nutrition. The three facilitators (two female and one male) of the focus groups 103 had extensive experience in focus group moderation and facilitation skills. Male and female facilitators 104 were alternated between the focus groups. Facilitators met the participants for the first time at the start 105 of the focus groups, describing themselves as having a personal interest in the topic, and experience of 106 having or working with children. Participants were made aware that there were no right answers and 107 that those moderating the interviews were an external company.
108
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Reflecting the demographic make-up of Ireland, the majority of participants were Irish (83.8%) and
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210
Overall, the data suggested that treats were defined as energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods which 211 gave pleasure and were believed to be deserved. Treats connote a positive association and prompt a 212 positive emotional response. Treats were acknowledged as being unhealthy. However, because their 213 consumption was perceived to be infrequent, having or giving a treat was always justified. As each 214 focus group discussion progressed, most participants spontaneously verbalised that, in reality, treat 215 foods were a more frequent occurrence than they initially considered. This was agreed as the true nature 216 of treats in today's society. Furthermore, a distinction between treats and snacking was elicited.
217
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Corresponding Author: Claire McCafferty Email: claire.mccafferty@ucdconnect.ie 491 therefore associated with a specific function according to the context in which they were given. There 492 was a belief that snacks were needed and necessary to manage hunger, to "keep them going" or to "tide 493 them over". This function of preventing potential hunger was driven by the necessity to satiate at the 494 child's request and to manage parents' perception of their child's hunger, with healthfulness an 495 irrelevant factor. Overall, treats are primarily considered as energy-dense, highly palatable foods. This research found 516 that participants felt that treats were deserved, and they had a positive relationship with both giving and 517 eating food treats. Treats were acknowledged as being unhealthy however, because their consumption 518 was perceived to be infrequent, having or giving a treat was easily justified. Participants spontaneously 519 verbalised that, in reality, treat foods were a more frequent occurrence than they initially considered.
520
This was agreed upon as the true nature of treats in today's society. Additionally, the data evidenced a 521 distinction between treats and snacking.
522
This novel piece of research addresses a significant gap in the literature where a formal 523 definition of treats is necessary to precede future research into this topic. On the IOI, as elsewhere, it is 524 recommended that consumption these energy-dense nutrient-poor foods should be limited, as they 525 promote excess energy intake and are associated with comorbidities in adults and children (Safefood, 526 2017) . The literature base on treat giving behaviours suggests that many parents lack insight, knowledge 527 and awareness into the negative health implications of the treats they provide their children (Pescud &   886  887  888  889  890  891  892  893  894  895  896  897  898  899  900  901  902  903  904  905  906  907  908  909  910  911  912  913  914  915  916  917  918  919  920  921  922  923  924  925  926  927  928  929  930  931  932  933  934  935  936  937  938  939  940  941  942  943  944 Page 17 How do adults define the treats they give to children?
Corresponding Author: Claire McCafferty Email: claire.mccafferty@ucdconnect.ie 528 Pettigrew, 2014). Our research however suggests that adults were aware that treats were intrinsically 529 unhealthy, yet this awareness was moderated though justification of treat giving and treat consumption.
530
The positive relationship that individuals have with treats, whether as a provider or as a consumer, 531 presents challenges for intervention design, as the definition of a treat is that it is always justified.
532
It could be argued that the justifications sought to mediate any guilt experienced by adults and 533 outweighs consideration for healthfulness in treat choice as a cause of pleasure, deservedness and 534 gratification (Birch & Fisher, 1998) . Parents seemed to struggle to verbalise the conflict between 535 knowing that treats are unhealthy while providing these foods to their children frequently and in a 536 positive context. This exposed associated cognitive dissonance, reflected in work by Watkins and Jones
537
(2014) who found parents struggle with the idea of 'being a good parent', experiencing ambivalence 538 and cognitive dissonance associated with doing what they think is right for their child, and doing what 539 their child would like them to do.
540
All participants reflected on their memories of treats as children, when treats were rare because 541 of low availability and relative high cost. Treats were an infrequent event and gratifying because 542 individuals believed that they could justify having or giving a treat, thereby eliciting a positive 543 emotional response (Petrunoff et al., 2014) . However, treating occasions today were more frequent than 544 initially described by participants, a matter they reflected upon as the focus groups progressed. This 545 suggests a paradoxical contemporary definition of treats: "real treats" conform to the concept of a treat 546 as something infrequent that provides pleasure, yet treats are consumed more often than perceived, thus 547 becoming "regular treats", which are downgraded as less special (despite their perpetual consumption).
548
This is also linked to the context where "real treats" tend to be given or consumed for more significant 549 occasions, give more pleasure and are linked to reward. your pile of cards, there's three label cards which say "Treats", "Not Treats" and "Neither" and as part of this task you'll place the rest of the cards under these three categories.
ACTION: Hand out the card sorting materials, the card sorting sheet should be labelled with participant ID (for photo taking)
 So you have around 30 cards which include pictures of both food items and non-food items. Can you lay them face up around or below the three label cards according to the three categories: 1) Treats that you'd give your children 2) Things that would not be treats for them 3) "Neither", for example, foods your child/ child you care for, does not eat, or is allergic to If some items you think are treats to your children are missing, then please use the post-its and the pen provided in the pack to write then on, and stick the post it under the appropriate label. Similarly, if there's a heading you think is missing, or that'd be a useful way to categorise the cards, then please feel free to write this on a post-it as well.
The pictures on these cards are just for illustrative purposes only, so if the picture doesn't exactly represent an item you're familiar with, then just use your imagination!  You can put as many and as few cards into one category. And you can use a pen to draw a border between these three categories. After you have finished the sorting, we will take photos of your sorting.
I'm setting a stop clock here just for a few minutes as this should be just a quick sorting task and we can chat about it afterwards. 
Set stop clock and inform participants they have around 3 minutes to complete this task
-----------------------------BEGIN CARD SORTING TASK---------------------------------------------------------------
[For teachers/creche/ preschool practitioners]
-What about other colleagues around you, what sorts of treats do you think they give the children they care for? -Do you have the freedom to give children treats in the workplace ie, in the creche/ school? -Would the way that you give treats to the children you care for in the workplace, be different to the way you would give treats to your own children? -Is there any legislation or rules in your workplace, about the sorts of treats you're allowed to give the children you care for?
In your option, what would you say is a snack?
 Do you see a difference between a treat and a snack?  Do your children know the difference between a snack and a treat?  What foods do you think other parents give their children as snacks?
Can you give me examples? -Frequency, occasion, price, because of your childhood? etc etc Snacks vs treats
Now let's move attention the non-food treats (refer to examples participants mentioned).
What do you think could be done to encourage more caregivers to use these sorts of things as treats for the children they care for?
Non-food treatsbarriers and facilitators to using non-food treats (relevance for recommendation) 9. Closing  After discussing different aspects of treats, is there anything else you'd like to add?  Thank you very much for your participation in our focus group today, we really appreciate your time ACTION: Make sure everyone has handed in the signed consent form and deomographic/ pre-task questionnaire.
